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IF Decision on 0. C. E. BOBBED HAlfr BANDIT,
Extension To Come LEADER OF Y()UN(. SAFF.-- i ITAfKINfJ

Pac. Fruit And
Produce Start
A Branch Here

IE 51500
. . iintllM)

In Middle of May GANG , IS ARRESTED IN TH35. DALLES GYM MAY BE
1 i

IN I F. EARLY

LAST EVENINGMl MUNtI ERECTED HEREWASHINGTON. April 2 3

Whether tin- - liiternlutn roiiiiniiri'i'
Til K li t

il. Tin.
Imired girl

I.IM, Orv.. April
youngeM. bobbed
liiimlll leuller In

A branch office of the Pacific
Fruit & Produce company, together

roinniifUlon will cull h ch rln k on
tli upplli illim of ilie Oregon
fornlu nd F.aslern railway fur -11 i with a warehouse was establishedtenu neoa

i
an Drawn Up and Uver To BeyMterdajr uy the Paclfi(. Fruit t Arraigned at 10 a. m.
Two Thirds Of Money .Produce company, it was learned: ThU Morning; VanEmonlt Farmers Will

It SecuredBig Profit Makes Statement.imm . r. inuuKsr, meuiora aunrici
manager of the company, who has1
been in Klamath Falls for the past
week making arrangements for the
location. Charles Wnitlock, for--! "Bud" Moe, charged withIfiile. I'r.'l'l-n- t of tlir

)ni Itunnu
::.. My ( nltud Nuws)

Architectural plans have
been drawn up and two-thir- ds

mlsslon to extend to extend In llii"
Into Luke couuty, Oregon, will

on rcsponsn to questionnaires
sent out to Interested rullrouda. It

waa aid bHrtt today.
If railroad operating In central

Oregon territory uiprmui no objor-tlo- n

II la understood permission
will lie granted without duluy.
Sli'-ul- be entered how-

ever, the roiiiiiilit-Ii.- will probably
rail for hxurlnx

Iti'Mlli', to the questionnaires ure
otpec ed bark by l he middle of May.

meriy of Klamath Fails but more alleged embezzlement of sev--
'April 23- .- The gross

ling liuek Into pile of huh
diiNt, they would huvp' eM'upiil.

old coin, two Kolil
nuKKota, m Wutth. rhuln and

In nirmwt H'le muiNinit
from a port jlio wlilch Uie
b)H found , In tlui office.

Tin. ruiuhlji.itloa dutl and
tlu hinge on fe aune door
liu, lnvn kiKKkeil off with
IwiUheU anil oanimera. Sun
K. Ihir(iinder who rauirht thrai
linked the loy,up In the

torae room until police
arrlviMl.

Thunidiiy tbty unfolded a
le of repeated roblMTlea, at

which rliey Mild Die Utile bob-Im- iI

liair Krl nlmiiit aiwayn
look the IfMifl.

"Is hhe pretly?" Kliaa wait
Mnklll.

".Naw, homelier Uian a brush
fence" he m of fill.

Hut Kilns ttaya the uve him
bauanaa atolen from railroad
freiidit HhedN, bo he liked her.

hriiluin fir tlm crop
of the money raised for the recently of the Medford offices of eral thousand dollars of the
erection of a $60,000 auditor-- ! company win be the Ki.mathJPine Tfee th8atre fund9 wh.,e
ium and gymnasium combined,' .""""""'', ..,J. the was manager, arrived innow estimated

llie worl. lit believe! to have
been found licrc. Sim i 1 1

ywin dd und umll mllre delve
furl her Into li detail of wiv-ir-

rolilH-rb- lier niuuv will be.
withlHHd.

IMwuvery of tlm rlilld-hnn-it- lt

Rung which low mixzIimJ
wlli-e- , mum made whin KIIim

fornix, 12, mii lil companion,
Nniiiiiiy Ivteriiiun, :, wi-r- e

ililirriiiMed Hlille ulUiiiptiiiK
l'i omii a safe In till I'urific
Fruit eonipiiliy offices.

Tile two young iIimimtiiiIimw
IiikI near Ij finished their Jolt
of reinmlng I he door of a big
Ill'MVy kill,- - When Nil lllll")e
of tho fruit ronipuny cnine tin
tliftn.

llnd II not Iki-i- i tliut Initli
dove for a itiuull window at
Ho mime time and frll acnuiib

(i IMHI.IHIO. to be
tweenhnuiue 'or tho United erected probably be-in- ag been operatlIllc lnto Klamath ij Klamath Falls last evening

the Southern Pacific Fails by truck from Medford. "Our .after a trip of 600 miles in his
depot and the White Pelican Klamath Falls business became so car alone.

h J I. GUI). Thl In

.il il l's not Include
l of tho fuinlly or Moe will be arrigned at 10hotel, it was announced ye8ter-- 1 heavy." Mr. Matzger said yester- -

day by R. E. Patterson, pro-!fa- )r' "th,at ""abitsbment ' thej o clock this morning. Bond,
i. r liirm varies widiily moter of the last two fight .,. . , which was fixed at 81.000. W

IIKTMNN 'IIAMI'I.SIIII
SAN FRANCISCO. April 2311 Al

White, former university of Stan-

ford alar and now under the Kun

Francisco Olympic club colors
tha national low board div-

ing championship today In the open- -

Him of tin1 country,
me half million In

iitraUL luuiduu is WUiy '
cards at the Scandinavian nail, rented. but just as soon as we caneen easily arranged, it is on-a- nd

one of the directors of the find a favorable site we win either derstood, and Moe will not be
Klamath Athletic club, with: build our own warehouse or rent a held in jail.

to tin- - 1'nltod Htntos,
two llilnln of the

headquarters at the Scandin- - larger one- - W. C. Van Eraon has been
avian hall. I M.mpaDy:'n ?eLa,.e "T" retained as Moe's attorney.

Tliii- - 40 pur rent ,1m; event of the A. A. IT. natloual
;. imomu of 12.430. awimuilug meet at FleUhhacker
II, m of farm Incomes, pool.
UThitl'itiH from 12001

"No definite site has been
Mr. Patterson said yesterday,

erai irucaa in n.iamaia r ails. -
The Pacific Fruit & Produce i,!Van Emon Bv the following

one of the larger outfits in that statement out last night:kiturky to 17, HOI) a but it Is very probable that the best i .K. - . .!.; i ' a i - ir

K. F.CoapleTo Intense IJeat
Be Re-Marri-

ed on j Waye Strjkes
59th Anniversary

, Entire East
u-- slate, whom

location would be between the depot "u lu t""1' lu"" "lr,us """"K
and the Pelican hotel. I have my!brancn offIces belng ehlished In story, I believe this trouble has
eyes on several sites in that district !.nearl5r every cit3r of 10 000 or over! all been one grand mix-u- p,!d.ilr tooilocia und

from San Diego, northward to Van

Cigar Dealers
To Attempt a

Repeal of Tax
couver, B. C.

irfniip:il nouri'PM of
lie liuoiiio this year
Inner thun lust. The
!IK states Will HhoW
... the rolton atnt'a

now.
The proposed new gymnasium will

bare a seating capacity of 2,000.
The building will be 160 feet by 80.
The auditorium, according to the
drawn-u- p plans, would be 80 by 110,
while the gym would be 41 by SO.

May seventh will mark the
of the moat memorable ovent

In the liven of two of Klumath Falls'

CHAMBER PRIMARY
ELECTION BALLOTS

COUNTED APRIL 29
suine aa laat

Ellin
Ken will allow

most honored citizens. This date in
A"' 'the golden wedding anniversary ofPOItTI. AND. April 23.

III Inroine, and the

with a whole lot of misunder-
standing. I fell it can all be
cleaned up within 24 hours."

Immediately upon his ar-

rival, Moe went into confer-
ence with Van Emon in the at-

torney's office, for several
hours. It is understood he
stayed at .the home of a close
friend last night
DIRIGIBLE MAY GO ......

TO BERMUDA FRIDAY

Gym Needed
"Klamath Is getting to a place!

where an auditorium and regulation ot
Il uliow a large In- - Ballots for the primary election

Glrectors tor the chamber of

nouncement that the Oregon Ketali

Clgur Deulera' association will at-

tempt to repeal tha tobacco tax.
paaaed by tha last legislature, by
use of the referendum, was made

today.
Oacar T. Olsen, who owns seven

commerce for the coming fiscal year
were mailed to all the paid up
members Wednesday, and the rote
will be totaled at 7:30 p. m. April

t I'mflta
Inooina thi year

a farm. In
IV 1S22-192- the

t,4H a tarm.

WASHINGTON; April 23.
The entire country east of the
rorkies sweltered In its first
heat wave of the season today,
with records smashed to bits
in several places.-- ' No relief
Is sees by the weather bureau
for the next two days, except
for Friday In the Atlanticv
states as for aodUi as Vir-

ginia, and the thermometer
will rise there Saturday. -

The highest temperature was
registered here, the thermome-
ter hitting 93 at 5 o'clock, the
warmest of this year. No

records were broken here,
however as lt has been that hot

sixed gymnasium is a necessity. A
number of men and women Interest-
ed In gymnasium athletics have
broached me on the subject, and I
have had no trouble getting several
men to put up two-thir- of the
money, and I anticipate no trouble
In getting the remainder. The
girls' gym class, while just In its

Parllaod store, and la secretary ot

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Kmmltt, who
have lived in this county the greater
part of the bulf century of their
married bliss. The Odd Fellows
have planned to enact the wedding
of the honored couple over again,
and Dob will lead his bride. Flora,
to the altar Just as he did fifty
years ago.

On May seventh, at nhcht
At the Oild Fellow hall.

Where otherwise nothing
Would happen at all,

Thei''s Koliitf to lie dolii

I Tariiiera will aliow the association, waa In Salem, with
Walter (i. Keaily, another cigar

...... .. -29.
The ballot consists of a complete
list of all the active members of
the organization and the 16 who
receive the highest vote will be

111 Ineonia. It will
deafer, and filed notice with the sec- -rKc of 1.055.

LAKEHCRST, N. J., April 23.
It everything goes well aboard' tnnn come reports retury of state that the referendum

Infancy at present, is growing rapid the navy dirigible Los Angeles shekniK crop conditions. petitions would be clrculnted. considered nominated for the eight
places open for directors. The finally end we are soon going to findIn mid Ohio, winter Tho Inw is due to take effect late will arrive over her home field

our present quarters too small forheavily. From in May.
election for choosing the eight
directors will be held May 8. All

trom her second trip to Bermuda
port Hint there Willi H,.f,,r ih:it lime." mil, I Kdwaril

us."
Mr. Patterson declined to say whk

the backers of the proposed new
the directors will then meet and b 2 o'clock Friday morning, accord-ele- ct

the president, vice president 'ng to a radio message received from
and treasurer for the new term, jthe flying craft at 11 o'clock tonight.

wheat or spring (; ;vn, president of the dealers'
from Texas, eual of associntlon. "we expect to have
'lliates Unit where enough signatures to invoke the

structure are.
"re planted that the referendum and prevent further ac- - At that time the Los Angeles was

140 miles southeast of Ambrose
light, on the New Jersey coast.

iuei ury. home tlon until after tho Deonle have made
METHODIST CHURCH

CONCERT TONIGHTIt' ll during lust week
Two Feet of Snow
At Ft. Klamath Hill

their decision."
t'onnectlrut comes Ciavln maintained the tax was

forced through at the last minute,.lantern farmers are
fimraged with prices without proper Investigation. He de

Calllaux Celebrates
5th Anniversary of

Treason Trial Oddly
und conditions gon- -

You'd hardly believe.
What itolue of these cut-up- s

Have ct up their sleeve.

There's one of their youtiK"tcnt,
A boy with a pant.

Is froin' to be led
To the altar at last.

And the luily Unit leads hJin,
Although lie may roar.

Is not going to falter
She's led him before.

For all the Keheccas
And all of their men,

Will watch old Hob F.mmitt
iet married again.

And we'd take time to add
As thlH epic we're leuving,

That a lot of Odd Fellows
Are to get even.

Much interest Is being manifested
in the concert to be given at the
M. E. church tonight at which
time the M. E. Choral club will

present George Maddox and three

clured It would bring the state only

before even in March and fre-

quently in April.
The second hottest place in

the country Thursday waa Chat-

tanooga, Term., where 92 set
a new mark. All ' previous
records were broken also In
Chicago. Indinnnpnlis, Evans-vin- e,

Cincinnati and Nash-
ville. It was 90 in Nashville,
also in Richmond and In several
cities in the far south.

While the eastern half of the
country perspires and mops its
brow, the weather has remained
quite cool, from the rockies to
the Pacific coast.

CHAMBER APPOINTS
5 TO STUDY RODEO

a small part of the revenue expected
from lt. This, he said, would resultk'lsthul position on

The storm-swe- Fort Klaamth
hill has again called out the snow
plows of the state highway depart-
ment, owing to a two-fo- fall of
new snow there during the past
week. During the early part of the
week motor traffic made this

hut not sufficiently because of reduced sales and cost assisting artists, in one of the finest paris ADril 23. Joseph Cail- -
alarm Present re-'- administration and collection. cencerts heard here for some time. loux celebrated the fifth anniversary

The M. E. Choral club Is to be"lortage of sub-so- il Already It wan argued, the federal of his aperance before the senate
it g over a wide band tax on tobacco is so large that It

troublesome grade with great difamounts to half. In some rases, of
the retail price. Such a tax. Cavln

Inning In Texas und
"rough Oklahoma,
"nil central Kansas

l' in South Dakota.

commended for giving of Its energy
in bring to Klamath Falls an artist
of Mr. Maddox standing and it
the ticket sale may be used as a

criterion the concert will be a suc-

cess financially as well aa
-

said, fulls heavily upon the poor
man, while the rich escape without
paying in proportion to their wealth.'iionnal rainfall over POSSIBILITIES HERE

to be tried for treason by achieving
a personal victory In the chamber
of deputies.

Calllaux compelled the chamber
to vote provisional budgets for May
and June providing for expenses dur-

ing these months. Because of the
senate's delay in passing the regu-
lar full year budget the provisional
measures became necessary. Opposi-
tion leaders attempted to limit the
provisional bills to May, but Call-

laux demanded the longer period
and won. by 335 votes to 205.

urea before hot
very considerable

lone.

KLAMATH RIVER IS

PICTURED IN SAT.

EVE POST STORY
8 Firemen Injured

In $200,000 Fire
ring wheat Is some- -

ficulty, and a number of cars had
to be pulled out Of the new drifts
by highway trucks.

Hard work and considerable ex-

pense was encountered by the high-
way workers In opening the grade
during the latter part of March,
owing to heavy banks ot solid ice
that had formed along the sides of
the deep snow cuts made by private
road workers who first broke the
way through. The narrowness of
this cut was the cause of consider-
able difficulty In disposing of the
snow from the last fall.

Next year the highway depart

pi last year. Seeding

DAUGHTER." BORN

Arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest P. Robin, April 18. a
TVs lb. daughter, named Adelia

Myrtle. Mother and daughter are
doing tine.

The chamber of commerce ap-

pointed a committee of five yes-

terday to study up the possibilities
ot purchasing the Bly Rodeo asso-

ciation as requested by a numbei
of prominent Klamath business men
who are Interested in staging the

been excellent,
k ItrlKht

outlook for the In Home District
hie industry la van.

show July 2, 3. 4. this year.'his year. It will
The committee is composed of"it Improved buying

INTERNATIONAL PROBE TO BE MADE

OF STEAMSHIP'S RESCUE EFFORTS

The Klamath country continues

to receive national advertising as

was shown yesterday by anotbor

picture appearing In the last num-

ber of the Saturday Evening Post,
a magazine said to have the great-

est circulation of any periodical In

the world.

This tlmo It was a picture of

W. C. Dalton. W. O. Smith, Joe ment announces a wide roadway will1
be kept clear ot snow from the sturt

Hurt of the npple,
' grower.
"' serious Kituation

McDonald, R. E. Deweese, and Fred
of the winter storms.

Is! on I 'iufi. Ml
Houston, and they will meet within
tho next few days to consider all
angles of the proposiiton and re- - NEW fORK, April 23. An In- -i vessels, according to the marine

of the United States Whiteternational investigation similar toIn connec- - i'" "" ...u..the Klamath river runMAPGY.
Kisses Bandit To

Avoid Robbery But

Judge Grants Divorce
Star line oltlciais nere toaay sain

that which followed the Titanic dls--j
BY JOHN HELD JR

tlon with a story of redwood mm-- , " " .

berlng operations on the lower the plan of buying and perpetuating
the show desirous of Interestingriver While the picture was not are

. ... ln..l;... Vlnntaih otnnlr mnn
aster In 1912 may result from the

In Ihla Immediate local ty. ""H 'raul ...
taken

'
LOS ANGELES, April 2.1. She sinking of the Raifuka Maru with

may hnve really kissed the ban-th- e loss of 38 officers and crew,

dit to avoid being robbed but her' While passengers from the White
husband doubted it. so did Judire Star liner Homeric were in iuiue

taking a good sized financial inter-
est in the new organization and as-

suming the responsibility ot Its

proper management. D. E. Alex-

ander of the Rock Creek ranch has
been repeatedly mentioned as the
right man for the place.

DALLAS, Texas, April Sit.

I'.lulil firemen wen- - In.liinil, ilo
fillnilieM were liliiile hiiini'lesH
mill H'JIMI.IMIO iliininge ciiiihimI hy
fire which illin.vnl twenty
lamt Dallas homes and dam-

aged ten nlhers yesterday nfter- -

IIOOII.

The lilae oi IkIoiiIimI In an

liparlllieul liousi-- , noil faniicd

liy ii thirty-mil- e Bale, npri ad to

a dozen buildings before fin"

righting apparatus could

set up.
Miree voluntii-- r tlrcnu--

weri among the Injured. All

wen- - caught when walls '
burning- - buildings collapsed.

Twenty fire companies fought
Hie lilu, which extended over

an urea of throe city blocks.

While police squads herded
women anil children from li'
scene, men and curried

everylhlng liiovenble from

Into tho streets.
Months of drought hail modi'

the houses like tlndi-r- , and

sparks und fmhers carried lion-dre-

of yards quickly lunllcd

them.

Jii disagreement as to whether Captain
John Roberts did all In his power
to save the men who went down
when the Japanese ship foundered,

It has been commented upon most

favorably here on account of cir-

culating the name of Klamath
among over two and a half million

subscribers chiefly In the United

Slates. Last summer a picture of

Klamath Falls was run In the Post
in connection with a story of west-

ern development.

Siimmerfiuld who heard their div-
orce case here. It seemed the nat-

ural thing to do, according to Mrs.
Edith S. Taylor.

"It doesn't sound plausible to
me," Taylor testified.

"Nor to me." said Judge Summer-field- ,
wUo granted Taylor a divorce.

Col. Paul E. AlbertI a marine inj

that the Homeric was not equipped
with a machine and declared that
the Dritish board of trade did not
demand such equipment. None ot
the White Star ships are provided
with Lyle guns, the officials said.

Had the ship been thus equip-
ped, they added, she would not have
been able to shoot a rope to the

vessel over which the crew
might have swung to Bafety. The
bulky slow moving Homeric was
not maneuvered Into an advantag-
eous position until the Ralfuku had
slipped beneath the waves.

Further White Star officials
the company' had received a

cordial telegram from the Kobe of-

ficers ot the Kokusal Kisen. the
owners of the Ralfuku, thanking
them for the assistance given their
men.

V

surance underwriter, who was an
eye witness from the decks of the
rescue ship, has brought out the
fact that Homeric was not equipped
to shoot a lire line to the Ralfuku
had she been In a position to do
so.

A Lyle gun, the machine from
which a lite line la shot either to
shore or to a ship In distress Is

required equipment on all Amerlcnn

TIIHKK KII.LF.I) IN" MOT

PARIS. April 23. Three persons
were killed and seven wounded In
a street battle between commun-
ists and republicans tonight.

The fighting occurred after a

municipal election campaign meet-

ing. The opposing battlers drew
revolvers and tint freely until the
police dispersed them.

1IKAT WAVK IN K. O.

KANSAS CITY, April 23. Cloudy
weather today brought relief to

Kansas Cltlans who have sweltered
in 87 degree temperatures for three

days. The maximum temperature
today was 74 late In the afternoon.
Rain began falling In the evening.

MILLS P. T. A. MEETS
Mills P. T. A. will give a pto so-

cial and program at school Friday
evening, April 24. Those In charge
ot refreshments would like every
woman to bring a pie. The meet-

ing will begin at 8 p. m.
IIIICU II thAU .


